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. "At Rest."
m Kitnick Pkuihn Gask, (hi only chili
of 1lev. and Mrs. John Gass, departet
this life on Wodnesday, April 29, 1885

' Aged, three months anti-nine days.
Her existence, it is Irue, was brief

liut during the time she*-was with us
her presence was hs a sunbeam, cheer
ing: and enlightening the whole house
hold. Btlt^ >

"Alas! how changed thai lovely tlnwer,
'Which" bloomed and sheered our heart;

Fair fleeting c«wnf»rt qf an hour.
How soon we're called to port I"

Her suftering was grcut, bat her pa
tience seemed remarkable. Her worl
has been accomplished and she has en
t'ered into her reward. "Not lost, bn
gone bofore." J.

' V The Coll Show.

$very one expresses himself as

being delighted with the "colt show,'
of last Monday. Thuro was not a col
on exhibition that did not have som<
marks of superiority about it, and i
fmnakft volumes for the farmers of Ahbu<
T<IIe Ooui\ty that they are able to makt

X7,t69ch *n . exhibit. We have liuftnl i
,'spggedted, and thiuk he suggestion i

good one, that the exhibitors form A so>

ciety, and dflfer premiums for the fines'
colts. This ivculd take tho place, tc
sonic extent, of a County Fair, ant
would b« much loss expensive.
The following were tho exhibitors

and the' naincs and pedigree of theii
colts:
John R. BrownIce.Lady Granger

bay inaro, 4 years, sire Granger.
Same.Lucy llinton, bay mare, I

years, sire Granger.
\\\ J. Donald.Ida, mahogany bay, <

years, sire Granger. .

S. W, Cuchran.Cora, bay, 4 years,
sire Granger.
* John W. Cochran, Lonty, sorrel horse
years, siro Lonty.
M. E. Sharp.Lewis Redmond, bRj

i*4 ....... >t... \t
living ju on t;

.^IJr. J,. G. Johnson.Kuppaliaunock
"bay, 2 ycafs, sire Rappahannock.Same^Hupcttcr," bay* uiai'c, 1 year
sire Rappahannock."
' Same.Cleveland, boy horse, G weeks
sire Rappahannock.

J. 11. Baujjhman.Charlie, bay horse
2 years, sire,

J. J. McCord.Iron-gray colt, 2 years,
* 'siro W«de Hampton.

L. W. Leslie.Gipsy. bay inarc. i
years, siro Bold Arch bold,
.i .W, T; Kllis.Jolly, sorrel, 4 weeks
sire Granger.

» W II_ rtritli.rirnnn* />n1t O vn«i

J. I>. Pace.Duster, hay horse, If
month ft, sire, Messenger.

F: \V." Pace.Minnie, hay marc, '1
years, siro Messenger.

A. C. Collins.Minnie, iron-gray, 2
years, siro Morgan.

' T. W. Morton.Logan, bay horse, !i
years, sire'Morgan.
W. S. Bell.Daisy, ba}' mare' 2 years,»ir.e unknown.
Dr. B. A. Latimer.l'illy 4 years, sirt

"Bed Gauntlet.
' Among the Jerseys on exhibition, \vc
noticed, Sir Lofty,'owneil by Oapt. C. A
MoClung: Duke of Shclburn, ownod byjJ. II. Latimer; Daisy a beautiful cow ol

.J.-W. Sign, and Maud : st, a .heifter 1!
years old, owned by Mrs. Lawson.

After the exhibibition on the streets
was" over, a number of the owners ol

-tlie colts, 'had them hitched to buggi«s,
. and exhibited their speed and gaitsAmong those that attracted. special attention,were the colts of Messrs. Donald,Leslie, Pace, Morton and Bell.

There was quite a number of personsin town and all teemed to take an active
interest in tho colt display.
.Without pretending to be compctenlJudges wo wero very favorably impressed'withthe colts of Messrs. Donald anil

Leslie, and commend the example ol
these young.farmers to. all others in the
game vocation, ''There's millions in it."

fttiooting.
. Op Thursday last Jim Gailliard was'lirought before Trial Justice Do Bruhl
charged *witti shooting- -Li&cii/ Gladden.
It scemecF'that thejr livnd in the san:t
house, as did others. Jim cauio home
and .was. playfully bulldozing Mar}'Gilliard. Bella Feilds and Lizzie Gladden.He Baid to the latter, two or three^ time*, ''look down this pistol and youwill see a ball." When she did look, the
pistol w^s discharged, the ball strikingLizzie over the left eye, penetrating th«
frontal bone,.and disturbing the brain,
a small portion of which oozed out* Jim '

says "he didn't know it wat
» W- e -

» vuiiin. irum mo iCKtimonythat.the shooting was accidontal. Hu1
it showed a degree of criminal careless
nesR, in the handling of firearm'*, thai
deserves some punishment. Mr. l)eBftfhlrequired Gailliard to give bond in
thusum of five hundred dollars, failingwhich, he was Rent to jail to await trial

Miss America Woods.
.Our..fair young friend above hamod"Vlie'daughter of Mr. H. Woods, of Johnston,and the, .grand-daughter of Mrs
Amorica Mosply. briftgs back, or sonds,frmn the Clinton..'College and HighSchool a monthly report so admirablethat we deem it highly worthy of pubv.^lic mention. In this report 9 dcnotei
''perfect. but in geography Miss Woocis marked 0%, in music, whilo in alother branches she ranged from 8!» ti0. This is an example worthy of alimitation.
Th^above is clippod from the E<l</e

, Jtfld-Advertinr.)\ It i* an admirahh
report and worthy of high |»raiso. Ai
a companion to it, wo. Hubmit the fol
lowing. This little girl is hut eigh
years old. Sho in a daughter of Gen'l
Hemphill.
RBPOBT OP RACHKI, HKM Villi,!,, IfARCH 188;")

8peHVin«* 100, Reading 100, WritirijAfitWiic 100, .Attendance 10(1l)e^rt\h^rt l00; '1 '

' ^ttohos, OlookH and Jewelry.'-i.i : r
.

'

t Mr. II.-I). Rkkrk, of Abbeville, is prepare'to do all manner of repairing of WatchciClocks and Jewelry, and will pay all cxpreacharges on work neut to him from qtatiobs u:the C. and (J road. II« alwavs keeps in atoca handsome liqe of Jewe)ry and Plated Warat moderate prices. Band in your ordersAddress, H. D. Rkbsk, Abbeville, 8. C.%; :
__
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Nottce.
; ^ * Dr. Neuffer, of the firm of Speed iNeuffer, is rooming ,at the New Hotel* Partlee having prescription* to be fill*I at night, will please remember.

t'y + ¥ -» "
- ft.'? r-vsv

KBB8AGES.
*

W. 0. Bradley Esq. has gone to Au
gusto.
There was a good crowd in town on

Monday.
Mr. 8. II. Sherrard, of Laurens, was

} in town on Monday.
Cow Peas, Cow Peas, for sale by

Smith & Son.
I The Colt Show was very fine, and
I was a credit to Abbeville.

L. W. Smith Esq. is visiting friends
ut Cokesbury and Coronaca.

» German Millet seed to arrive this
week. Smith Son.
The Abbeville Kiflos will be inspected

by 'General Manigault on the 20th
Mar.
Messrs. W. S. Cothran, A. \V. Smith

and J. M. Lawson returned Saturday
from n pleasant visit to Augunta.

j One of tho mules of Mr. A. M. IJlnke,
. near Greenwood, was killed by lighttning during the storm on Friday.

Farmers uso Johnson's Cotton Sider
to run around your cotton with. Smith

Son.
< A complete ««tock of Points, Oils, Yar*nislies, Colors, etc., etc., at Speed &
t Neu (Tor's.
? W. McGowan

. Ksq. and Mr. and
Mrs. Teinpletoii returned on Mondayfrom Nun- Orleans. Mr. T. I*. Cothran

^ stopped at Home, Ga.
i There was a calico party at the resi.dence of I>r. W. T. Ponney on last
I Thursday night, which was enjoyed ex-
, ceedingly byjthose present.
' Wo arc sorry wc couldn't publish,

this week, the communication of "O. P.
» II." A rush of copy prevents it. We
r will cheerfully givo it place noxt week.

Physician's prescriptions carefullyami accurately compounded, by experijenced hands, at all hours of the day and
night, at Speed «.% Noufler's Drug Store.

* Or. F. G. Parks, of Greenwood, lias
made nn addition to his house and has

i opened it as a dinner house. Wc have
no doubt he will receive a liberal share

> of patronage.
r Mother think of the battle that is

being waged by worms against the life
of your child. There is no night of*

rest with them ; they fitht to kill.
'Shriner'H Indiau Vermifuge will annihilatethem. Only 25 cents a bottle.

> Messrs. Seal, Mcllwaine Co. had
their handsome new omnibus out on

. Saturday evening. It is one of the most
convenient and easiest riding vehicles

> we ever saw. It will run from ihe
New Hotel to take passengers to the' depot.
The McCants' Hotel, at Laurens, is' kept by the Misses McCants who keptthe famous eating house at Ninety-Six.

t Tne hotel at Laurens is in no respoct
iinonor to me one nt and we advino
nil who go to Laurens to 8top at the
MeCants* Hotel.

It is said that the Medium has receivedfrom a private source, some an!nwurs to those celebrated questions that
are not wholly to its fancy. A corres,pondent has promised us some answers
to the qusstions. He thinks they are

s flippant ami captious.
i We encountered, on last Saturday,tho Richland Volunteers, of Columbia,'

en rou/c to Mobile and New Orleans
P to enter the inter State drills at those
, places. Tho Company takes forty men,
and is commanded by Oapt. II. N. Itichburg.We expect to hear a good ae
count of thein.
We saw Mr. Riley's plans last week

for the remodelling of his Hotel at
Greenwood. He adds another story andadditional rooms in the rear, and changethe front and the roof. This will, make

r his house a very handsome one, and
very convenient and attractive. He
proposes to begin work at once.

A heavy rain and hail storm occurrcd
in Home portions 01 our county on b'rij,day last. - In the neighborhood of
Greenwood and along that section it was
quite heavy. In the direction of Lethe
we are informed that hail stones of verylarge sixo fell. We hare heard of no
particular dnmngc d*ne by the

.
the

storm. At Ahbeville no hail fell and
the rain wan light. Since then the
nights and early mornings have been

. quite cool.
We are sorry to hoar of the death of

Mrs. Dorothea Cromer, the mother of
W; 0. Croiner, Lyndsey II. Cromer, J.
Foster Croiner, T. T. Cromer and others
whose names we do not know. One of
her sons who lires in Georgia was sum>inoned by telegraph, but whan he reacli!ed Greenwood on Saturday, learned of
her death. Mrs. Croiner was in the
year of her age. She was a loving and

1 devoted mother.
Mr. R. 8. Galloway is the authorized

i Agent of the Mkssekokr at Due West
t and for Donalds, and will take and re

ceipt for subscriptious. lie is also
i our versatile and entertaining corrcs;pondent, whose Due Went items are al.ways read with intercut. Wo commend

| nun to the good graces or our friends in
those communities.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the bent
' medicinc that con be employed to cor'rect irregularities of tho stomach and
> bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their1 action, they cure constipation, stimulate1 the digestive organs and tho appetite.and cleanse, build up, and strongthen| the system.
I Tho "constantly tired-out" feeling so
> often experienced is the result of im1poverished blood, and consequent enfeoidedvitality. Ayer's Sarsaparilla feeds
. and enriches the blood, increases the appetite,and promotes digestion of the

food, and the assimilation of its strength*ening qualities. The system boing thus
- invigorated, tho feeling rapidly changes
t to a grateful sense of strength and onergy.

Mr. Jason Simpson sells some of tho
,, best machincK ever brought to this marketHe recently sold us a White Ma5chine, that gives complete satisfaction.
' It is lieht runuinir. Rtntnln of ennatrnc.

tion, and durable. Wo can with safety
assure those wanting a machine, of the
fine qualities of the White. 17-tf-71

,f White UrotheR havo now in store
s more than ono hundred cases of Boots
11 and Shoes. They sell Zoigler's Ladies'* Shoes, which* aro unsurpassed for fit,* style and durability. They also have

a large lot of Men's and Boy's Shoes,
made by the Bay State Shoe and LeatherCompany. Their goods have been
teatcd for several years and have givenk universal satisfaction. Any one who

I. buys * pair of this make of Boots or
i shoes, always gets the worth, of his

money. oct 1-tf 70

£1 A J*1v'm" «"t- "V'**

I>ue Went Dots.Junior Exhibition.
Female College Exhibition.Melange.

Small grain is Buffering for rain.
We shall have more "sweet milk and

peaches" this year.
Mr. \V. L. Miller has been spending

a Tew days in town.
Miss Corrio Bradley, of Troy, attundedthe Junior exhibition.
Win. Walker, a first-clasR workman,

has a boot and shoe shop at Donaldsville.
Dr. Iteid, of Donals, has a neat picketfunce jnst erected iii front of his dwelling.
The now Assistant Agent at Donalds

Depot, Mr. liland, i* a good looking, accommodatingm<l ollicient young man.
He is also the operator
Mr. Law IMuke, of Greenwood, and

Mrs. liKiiisey Illake, attended tho Junior
exhibition nml spent a day in town.
Tho Chuitchfeft of l)ooald arc neatlyfurnished and show the thrift of tho

townf. Rev. Mr. Porter, the new MethodistMinister, is located there and
seems to be quitea nice gentleman.

Prof. Stokes Stribling and brido and
his two brothers woro in attendance on
the Junior exhibition. These three
gentlemen are all former pupils of Krskineand their youngest brothor is now
in Erskino and was one of the speakers,and by the way did well. Their father
is 0110 of the staunch well to do farmers
and stock raisers of Pickens County : is
a firm friend of Krskine and has sent
seven sons to College here.
The excursion to Greenville was a

grand thing. About 1000 passed up byDonalds, and 241 tickets was sold «t
thin plucc. Lemraie Heid, of Krskine,
wont upon tho train and told us that ho
''wouldn't take a 'purd^' for his trip,that he saw his girl." 'lhis may operate
a trillo against his prospects at the FemaleCollege, hut they say that Leramie
was such a ladicstnan on that occasion
that a notice is deserved.

I)uc West and Troy are now twin
sisters. There was not a rote cast by a
citizen of either place against the rail
road. Our announcement of ono vote
hero against it was an error. Abbeville
C. H. needs a nil road worse than Due
West or Troy, and y«t ahe is trying to
kill her onlj pro*poct.-- She will wake
up when the SavaaurV Valley sterta,

TheDue W .*st Missionary ~*oeialion
holds its monthly meeting -next 'ihuw
day evening. Two addressus are expected.

Messrs. Brooks and Dudley Carwile,of Antreville, were out in attendance on
the exhibitions Friday night.

l'rof. W. L Hood and his young as-
aifuani lencner lrom Triangle, listened
to the eloquence of the Juniors Fridaynight.
Eupheminns are having their hall

ronovated. It will he handsomelyceinbove instead of plastered. Theyexpect to put about $250 out on the
job.

Mrs. Hillie Devlin is spending a few
day* with her mother Mrs. Johnson.
The Misses Hemphill, of Abbeville,

have been the guesta of n number of
our young ladies during the past week.
They seemed to be enjoying themselves
immensely.

l)r K. H. Edwards, after having a
pleasant time at Chester with the
Knights of Ilonov, ran down to Lancasterto see his grand-son of whom
ho is very proud.

I)r. Bell of Antrevilte had a seat uponthe stage Friday evening and listened to
the ftne oration of his son, Mr. W. U.
Bell.
Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Abbeville, was

in attendance on the splendid exhibitionof the Female College last Thursday,evening. He thinks it beat anything he ever saw. Although, in direct
opposition to us on tho rail road fight',
our citizens were very corui&l to him.
Several rail road discussions took placeand some of our citizens had a gooddeal of fun with Mr. Wilson, all of
which he took in the uttermost good
humor. We hope Mr. Wilson will yet
get on the progressive side and not continueas a reactionist.

Hev.- R. Y. Mills, -who haa just been
licensed, preached ah admirable sermonin the A. It. Church Sabbath morning.That evening Dr. James Boyjepreachcd from the text, "A sinner destroyethmuch good." The spring communiontakes place next Sabbath.
The exhibition at the Female Collegelast Thursday evening was admittod on

all hands to be one of the very best
ever given. The singing and .playing
was excellent, and if our column in the
MES8ENOEK was not already full, we
would like to go into particulars. "JimuiieBrown," by Zulu Brock created
an "uproar. The calisthenics under commandof Mias Newiuan, took place in
the grove on a beautifully hard compactground especially prepared for the pur-
pone. A brilliant t rray or Chinese lanternsand torch lights lit up the scene,and the young ladies moved in their
pretty uniforms like fairy queens.They were splendidly trained and went
through the drill without : the
least hesitation. "Platting the polo*'
accompanied by "a little Presbyteriandanco" was one of the new features
and attracted most attention. This exercisemust be fine for the young ladies.
Miss Belie Neol was Captain with 3
Lioutcnants. Wo close by complementingthe whole management on this
exhibition in tho Female College.
Tho young ladios caroo out last Sabbathin their now summor uniform.

"erruo" with hats in straw of sam*
shade triinmod in brown velvet."
Tho announcement of the death of

Mr. Calvin Winn, who lives on Long
Cano five miles from Due West, was a
complete surpriHe. Mr. Winn was takenwith pneumonia on Tuesday night
..v;t i -
aim uiv«« uau>'Hl.U IIIUIUIIIH UV IV V ClUUIki
'lVo of hi* childron and his wife are
reported quite sick with the game disease.Mrv Winn was an energetic, hard
working man and a member of the
Presbyterian Church at Greenville.
Our community unites in the griof ol
the Htrickcn family.
The Junior exhibition occurred last

Tuesday night and was witnessed by i
large audienoe with quite » number' ol
strangers in attendance. The speechesof the young men wero*ll fine and deliveredin a manly manner with no attemptat sensation which wo hopeto never see by a collego boy againThe oratory of all these young m>r
was all of first order. The music vai
furnished by the Dne West Cornet Banc
and was quit* inspiring.. Prayer waloffered by Rev. Us Todd. irol

iij.'u. .5JK0*£&j»Y:1T~V
.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A beautiful line of glores at Bell <fc Galphio'a.
The bent black silk erer shown in this marketat Bell k Galphln's.
Neck vroar, Linen collars, collarettes, Fishues,Crepe, Lvesu and Kuching iu great varietyat Bell k Qalphin's.
All over Embroideries, all over Hamburg,all orer Swiss, all over Nett rery pretty and

cheap at Bell k Galphin's.
Do you know the cheapest plnce in the upcountryto get a stylish hat or bonnet? It is

at Bell k Galphin's.
Just received, a largo lot ef "Fruit of the

Loom Bleached Homespun, whicH'we are Cellingvery cheap. Bell Ar Oalphin.
The best tniug out, is our Novelty CombinationCorset, beautifully made, perfoct-fittinjrnnd guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Bull A Oalphin.
Kttwvy's Little Cathartic is the b cstnnd

only reliable Liver I'ill known, never fails with
the most obstinate cases, purely vegetable,
sugar-coated, tasteles, harmless, no griping
or unpleasant effects. Druggists sell them
.15 cents.

A. K. llogci'H,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Men!, Men.,Hams, Imrd, Bran, Salt, Molasses, Sugar,Coffee, Uice, Soup, Ac., will deliver goods at
any point on railroad at Abbeville prices.Betore buying always ask for prices, as w«
have advantages that few up-country merchantshave. A. E. Koukkh.

10

$25 Reward.
OrriCE coukty COMMlBIIOyKHB, )

Abbevillb County, May 4, 1884. j
Whereas, information ban been received at

this ofUcc that some unknown person or persons, ou or about the 27th day or April, 1885,removed n ntiinfccr of iron bolU from Davis
Ilrtdjre over Little River in this County,tlierebr endangering said bridge and the publicsafety ; bow in order that the interests of
of the county may be protected we do herebyoffer a reward' of

. TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
for the apprehension and delivery to the Sheriffof Abbeville County, of such person or
persons, with proof to convict.

JAS. A. McCORD,
. WILLIAM RILEY,W. T. COWAN,Countv Commissioners.May fl, '8*-4t ,

*
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For Sale.
j

*jp OFFER for aatel, at low figures, the fol-
a nmmK j»r«j)erij:

*
w *' '

-i JFiv#-horae power Upright Edginc.
1 Farquhsr Thr«ahar,J
1 Oin, (.30 a*wa)>r^. ConditiKr,
1 King Cottoo Praaa. ,

The above property, i»:c«aaidered In frondcondition, and may be bought iety lo*rb* applyingto the undersigned at the MuKNt^"Office. JAS. l'EKKIN.Mar 6, 1885-tf M

jyjTA8TEH'S .SALE.

The Stat* ok South Caroms a,County of Abbeville.
In the Common I'leas.

F. \V. WagenerA Co., against T. W. Mara,In He., T. W. Wagener * Co., againat LucyJ. Mara.,
Foreclosure,

By virtue of an order made in the abovestated ease on the 21st day of April, 1886, Iwill resell at, public outery at A^eville, C.Si C., ou Monday. Juas 1st, .KS85, beingSale Day, within the legal boura of aale, thefollowing described property, situate in suidState aud County, t« wit: All that tract orparcel of land containing
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTYvivl." apbl'u

"VJK .iU,
more or less and bounded.by land* of theestate of Joaiah Wells, S. R. Hurrah, J. E.Caldwell and others.
Also that tract or parcel of land, containing.

ONE HUNDRED ACHES,:?*
more or leas, and bounded bylands of JamesMcCaslan, said T. W. Mars and others, andknown as the McCel»ej placeAlso, that tractor parcel of land, containingTWO HUNDRED'ACRES,
mora < r leas and bounded by. lands of JamesMcCaslan, A. 11. Libdsay and others, knownalso aa the McCelvey tract, willed to said T.W. Mars by bis father John A: Mars.
Also, one undiyided half interest in

ONE IICNDRED' AND XTV ACRES,
more or less, known as the Covin Tract andbounded by lands of Mrs. J. W. Wt Marshall,Mrsv Jine Lee and James Tkgea^f.THe said lands to be sold in accordance withthe decree of foreclosure heretofore pasted onthe llth dar of June, 1884, and at the riak ofsaid Lucy J. Mars, former purchaser.Terms of sale, one-half cash, balancc on
twelve nnntha with interest frhm day of sale,the crertlt portion to be secured by bond Withsufficient security and mortgage nf the premisessold.1'urch'aser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUOH, Master.May 6, 1885-4t 88

INSURANCE i rt/ENSK.
T i

EXRCrTIVK DRI'AIITVKNT, 1
Ofiicc of COMPTHOI.I.KK GknKIUI., >

Columbia, S. C., April 30, 1895.}I Certify, That J no. T. Parka, of Abbeville.Agent of the German American
Fire Inxuaance Company, incorporatedby the State of New York, haa complied
witU the requisitions or the /let of 'the
General Assembly entitled MAi> Act to
regulate the Agencies of ; Insurance
Companies not incorporated irj the Stato
of 8outh Carolina," and t hereby license
thft said J no. T. Parka, AgenY'afor^said,
to take risks and transact all business of
Insurance in this State, in the County of
Abbevillo, for and in behalf of said
Company. Expires March 31at, 1886.

W. K. 8TONKY,
Comptroller General.

May 6, 1885-tf 85

WHY H. H. P. 18 A SUCCESS.
FIRST.It in good.8EC0ND.It Tb pleasant.THIRD.It is aafe.
FOURTH.It does exactlj what wt claim for
FIFTH.It Is made by reliable parties.SIXTH.It lias no equal.SEVENTH.It does not nauseate.
EIGHTH.It does not gripe. ...
NINTH.It will cure you.TENTH.It is fhe best Liver Medicino known,aud costs only Fifty Cents A Bottle.
A Never Failing Prevention of Kprlng

- -fHckatfliu i <V
'

WILL INVIGORATE TlIE SYSTEM,i /.** , f\*} * tCirca Tone to the Stoipaq)).
i EcHcteH Tofjjid Livoi

and removes all excessive bife from the ayatt?m and impurities from tbfe blood. x

Haa been triod by thousands in the pastfour years Mud fouud worthy the oommenda.
tion of all.' TBY IT

J U. II. . P. oniy 50 cents per Qottle.
BARRETT A MeMAHtER,
1WtwUilale sod RetaO IhiBg^ata,

MarchW-tf
*

'if;"' M.

v. v -> i

" in--.

»

Speed &Neufi(
DRUQG-ISTS.

KEF,I* constantly on hand a full, and
selected sl»ck of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., e
All the latest and popular lines of Pn

and Proprietary Medicines.

Xlerbixie
the best Lirer Medicine, cnrcs Dyspcforr!Su{« only by
Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL

Summer Complaint; and our Compound
up SHrsaparilla with Lididv Potnsh, fur
Blood.

BED liUG J'OISox,
the most ennvenient way of destroying t
insects.

DIAMOND DYES,
all the Staple and Fashionable Co

A full line of Fancy OooiIh,

Toilet Articles, Stationery etc.
TL~ \ 4 t I- r
a tiu uuai ursiiua m

ClgrarH, Tobacco, ftnd|'Jiirarcttes.
A complete stock of White Leads, Pa

Oil*, Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint Brut
Window Glass.

Golden Machine Oil.
Wo sell (he celebrated Harrison Brotl

Prepared Paint; the best in tiie market.
Special attention paid to the

.

Prescription Department
Physician's prescriptions and fa.niW

cipes filled at all bmirs of day and nightexperienced and competent hands.
Orders bj band or Mail, promptly attei

to.

cprrn p.. wrnrrrn
m* w a1uva a ««aib

April 29, 1885. tf J

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR BENEWE]
wu the first preparation perfectly adapted
ear* diseases of the ecalp, and the first s
eessful restorer of faded or gray hair to
natural ooloi, growth, and youthful bean
1|:bu had many Imitators, but none bars
fully met all the requirements needful
tii proper treatment of the hair and sea
Mau's Hair Rukwbb hu steadily gro
in favor, and spread its fame and neefuln
to every Quarter of the globe. Ita nnpai
loled suocees can be attributed to but c
cause: tht entirefulfilment qf it* promise*.
The proprietors have often been surprii

at the receipt of order* from remote ooi

Itrtaa, whore theyhad oanrmad* an effort!
Ha Introduction.

... 1Ck» as* for » abort time of Hall's Hi
BspawnS woaderfully improve* the p
eomU appearflpo*.. Iteleanaea the acalpfn
all iBporlUaa, ctfd all homora, fever, a
dryness, ud fees fNf*<s baHnsa*.
atlmttlatea the »aalt.ad !><<« « < «»*>
them to push forward a new aT.*l yigon
growth. The effects of this article are -2
transient, like thoae of aloohelle prfpa
tl eras, but remain a long time, which ma)
lta u»e a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYI
fob tbs

WHISKERS
Win change the beard to a natural broi
or black, aa dealred. Itprodncea a permact
color that will not wash away. Conalstlng
a single preparation, It la applied wltho
trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. F. HALL & CO., Mna, K.l
Sold by all Dealera in Medicines.

tPOE ALL THE P0B1
o*

Scroftijona, Mercurial, ai
Blood Disorders,

the beat remedy, because t
moat searching and thoroa
blood-Durlfler. la

Ayer's 8arsaparllla
Sold by «U Druggists; f 1, tlx bottle*, ft

1885
»T TV>

Centennial Saloi
For thia year will be foand

Absolutely Pure Spirit*
"VTORTH Carolina copper distilled <
J3l Finest brands of Kentucky Rye,
t«[o dollars to six dollars per gallon.
Imported Cognao Brandy a specialty.
Also Ales, Porter, Champagnes Ac

fact all the popular and standard goods
can be obtained.
Together with nu assortment of Tobi

and fine Cigars that can not be exoellc
quality.

Persons needing sueh goods wonld nc

humbagged by buying from then.
Thfl place is Seecond Door from <

Home.

O'DONNELL & CUNNIN&BL
Fraprleton, Abbeville, 8.

jan 14-tf

P. A. 8. M. A. T.
G. 0. ROBINSON A CO. offer a M

& Hamlin Organ to th« correct intei
tation of P. A. 8. M. A. T. H.
these letters have a double interp
tion, each person will hare two ti
and the winner must And out both i
ings. The namos, with solution, wi
entered in a book, and when the co
answer is received, it will be adver
and the party notified. This oflfei
mains open until May 1st, 1865.
A Careful Reading of our Advei

inent is Advised.
*. H.; o. T.
>: G. a. ROBINSON & 00.,

'. 80 Augusta, <

PAVILION HOT]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class ii all Its ipptlitvei
RATES, $2*OOt $2.BO.

ExoellentOnfsene,. large elry. rooms
PcBMDger Elevator. SUftti* bell snd I
Heated rttnada* Ccatndly located.
Oct 1, 'M-tC

- BENJAMIN 8. 1If' X3STBTJI2r-A»ITC3an JL2ST3D 003

REPRESENTS MILLKwell

Execu
to. Ofkicb op Co

Columbia,itent

J CERTIFY that BENJAMIN 8. BARNWEI

Tie Liverpool anfl London and Gl
^for The Lancaster Insurance Co., of
the The Merchant's Insurance Co., o

The Home Insurance Co., of the
hose Tne Rochester Gel-man Insurant

The FiflHlihv M.nrI Pnonolfir Tnonwi
xiioui (I

lor8. has complied with the requisitic
Assembly entitled "An Act to re(

etc. mice companies not incorporated
na" and I hereby license the sn

agent aforesaid to take risks and
»»*». surance in this State in the connt1 ,t3' half of said companies.

Expires March 31st, 1886,
W.,er'B i»prl5-tf

JrnMNM *
ided uuiviuiiuuum v
\

IIAVK IN
i3.

~~

IJ1II KIR LAKOR ANI) WKLL SKLKCT1

'Fall and Wi
a

qONSISTING IX PART OF
to

;» Foreign and Dome
o

tor

£ NOTI<
M

nATS. HATS, ITATS,,n* 1IOOTS AND SHOES, c

IIABnWARK, HARDWi
in*

to*
CROC

rm CROC
er^

At Lower PricoB than thoy weri» Krer Offor

* PARSONS!
? *«« WflI' aynMlir chugs the blood In t
Jpmon vkc X Fill Mob nl|ht froIE

health, If thlnV>® poMlble. For Femi
fkjnldaai ow them for i^8 cure ofUTftB <
Qf»wt liy «aaU tor gSc. lnfclgn^J^gJCTilw

1 DIPHTHERIi
R JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT[x, mm, Hacking ough, Whooptn? ».<iu*h. Chrome iMarrtwa

DbiUM of '_i« Spine. Sold everywhere. Ctrculara fte*.

It'«i well-known fact that moit of the H MBi .nd Cattle Powdar aold In thl« somi- HH H|try j. /orthlcaa; that Bheridan's Condtctoa SB[a Powder la abaolutelynnra and very v&laabia- Iflfl 01Rothlnf on Karth will make hene IIIH
WllkeBherldan'aCondition Pow- HI M^*r. Doa«loae taaapoonfVU to each plotof

"

CHICKEN cIToILERaIIS3ha

HOUSE FOR SALE.
WILL be Hold to the bipbeHt bidder on "|Halettday in April (C> if not diiipua- |34 ed of sooner at private sale the Cotnmodioua Jlloaxe on tbe Catholic Church Lot. For partieularaapply to
K. KOCHE, or TIIOS. UcGETTKiAN.
Feb 11-tf '2ft'

Dissolution. 1
111 .

J±L rpiIK co-partnei ship heretofore exiatinr be- V
JL tweeu Speed A Lowry in the Druffbnai- £
ness was dissolved br mutual consent on JanuaryInt. 1885. P. B. SPEED,t

B. 8. L.JiOWRX. '

apr8-tf 64

r?;»' New Firm.
1

fi
In "XTLT^^a undersigned have this day en- -A

that * » tered into a partnership uude'r the G
Arm name and etrle of Speed A Keufler for
the purpose of carrying on th» Drup busineaa

iccoa at AobeTille C. H. We solicit a share of the n
id in publio patronage and will deasrre it by close

attention to buainasR. *

. SPEED, \lk b* O. A.NKUFFKR. v
apr8-tf 64

>ourt ]
». JAS. 6. BAILIE & SONS,
urn, e^ ID"Hi A T."FURS 3TET f

g Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Cur- K
tains and Shades, 1

H. WALL PAPERS, BORDERS AND .

DADOES, Janon
' a

PAm Mearth RuSs> Door Mats tic 1

ret*- 714 BROAD STREET,

£»'£ "WWeS* ADGOSTA, OA. ,
II be
rrect J
tUed

TIN WARE AND TOOLS.rtise8.

DY virtue of a distress warrant to me i
A* directed by J. 8. Cothran, I will J

' toll at Abbeville C. H., 8. (?., on Natur*
day, May 16th 1885. all the stock of 1
GOODS and TINNING TOOLS, belongingto J. H. Simmon* in the store'

lj |j recently .occupied by him, known *» No.
' 2. Cothran's Block, consisting of Tin

Ware, Pots, Lamp*, Lamp Chimneys
and a complete aet Tinning Tools, Ac.

its. gold to satisfy distress warrant f6r '

rant due J. 8. Cothran by J. H. Sim- 1
raons. Terms oash. J

Otis For particulars apply either to Perrin ,[ithts. A Cothran or Parker & McGowan, Attorneya.RICHARD SONDLKY,
SI April 15-St 78 Bwttf.

, » + ^ 4 'V. 7

BARNWELL'S.

LLHCTIOW .A-GUHJUSTOY.

DN8 OF CAPITAL*
TIVB DBI'ARTMBNT, 1
MPTRdl.I.KK GBKBRAL.V
S. C. April 1, 1885. )
<L agtnt of

ie Insurance Co., of Enjland,
' Manchester England,
f the State ofNew Jersey,
State of New York,
ce Co., of the State ofN. Y*,
nice Co., of the State of N. Y.,
>ns of the act of the General
gulate the agcncics of Insurinthe State of South CarolitidBenjamin S. Barnwell
transact all business of Inyof Abbeville, for and in be-

E. MTOXEY, Comptroller General.
78

i TEMFLETON
STORK

SD STOCK OF

inflAl* (rnnrlfi
LM.M. VI

stic Dry Goods,

IRE, HARDWARE,

SERIES, GROCERIES, CROCKER
!KERY, CROCKERY, CROCKERY'

ed He Tore.
1-tf-SS

IPPILLS
he entire lyttem la thm months. Amy
l 1 to 18 weeks, msy be restored to «omA
tie Complaints these FlUs hare no sgnal.kndKIDNBTdlsMUM. n ^

U OOt of t«n. Information tbst irtll Mrt eu»m llTSSSMt ftss b/ msll. 1>oq t dela/ moment,| rzersntloa U better thso canCURESlnfineass, Bleedln* at (he Lone*. Boim

KE HENS LAY
nMtmte. nnliliup 11Tin s nrMsttiynft*'Wftf|l
Una**.. 1. 5i

79

G. H. t.

Pianos! Organs
THE BEST IN TH1 WOBLDl
C. O. ROBINSON * CO*

lie Great Savins Institution!
SlO TO SlOO SITBDt

j. P. Q. S.
'new Lower and Ncartr Cott (JUm

JCUcwkerc.
5. i. a m.
Our Pianoe and Organs Selected
rom Twelve of the Beet Maker*, are
icknowleriged to be Superior by til*
lrr»t Arti*t of the World.
We Deliver our Pianoe and Organ a,'reight Paid, to anv Point ill the (loath,rith Music Boole, Revolving Stool aad

nutruction Book. AlflO a Good Cevot
rith every Pieno.

P. A. S.M.A.T.H.
Our long experionce of over 40 yearsnables uk to place in every Hone the

Inest musical instrument in the Worlds
uaranteeing Satisfaction and our Prioe
o be the Lowest.
Musical Merchandise and instfa

entsof every description. Sheet If
icand Music Books. The Latest Pnhicationa.

Orders filled on dsy of reeepttoa.'
Write for Catalogues, Prices, DUounta,snd Easy Terms off Paymoat.

r. m. h. o. t. i.
LovmI priMi il

- OIO. 0. ftOBIXSOK k CO.'»,Ml Broad it., AsgMtft, 0».
. -Mft

French Candies, Fresh!
LEMON CRACKERS, FRESH!

SODA CRACKERS, fresh I '>
GINGER 8NAPS. FREfH t

AS80RTED JUMBLES, FRESH1!
Jagi BMAiVid

l-tf-29 ^ QUaRLSS TSGMmS.
.y.miwi ii» . mm*mmmmmmmm*mmmm**mummtmm.*/4j

Hiilmeryl Millinery!
rpHB mo*t tfUUpwrpM*

B#WTEW 8ADD0N * $<**.'
» * v*


